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science which requires as rnuch dcpth of thought and ai delit,
protractcd sttudy, as that oif astronomly, geoiogy, cheisitr-y or
any of thc othcr branches of bcience isno\\ ii to tiic minci of
mnan ;and is as flriy cbtablishied upun the iminutability, of
of naturc's laws. The truthis of thc science of phirenoiogy hiave
bccn arrivcd at by practicai ob.servation andi cornixuison of the
shIape of kilthe cvýelopmcnit, structure anti quality of
ncrvc fibre in the brain, the different temrameiýinits, disposi-
tions of mmid and similarity of conduct in tho-se simiil-tily or-
ganized, as iveli as thecir natural tendencics t> good or cvii.
The eariy stucients of this science iind.otubtuily, have inade
somne mistakes in their conclusýionis as to the caiuse of thc plie-
nomena wvhichi thcy observed -as lias been the case with ail
founders of science-but the peneral principles whichi were e-
tablishedcc by Gall, SpurzhŽin, Cooîî-,be, the Folersan others-ý
remain uinshakeîî by ail the attacks of the woultl bc wvise or
prctended --cientis;t-, who, throughi fear of tliuir-o\\ n pet theurics
have atteînptcd its overthrow. And, notwitiîstandint, tue fact
that there are many prectentieti plw-cnoIogists iii the field, atU
tempting to make a living by thecir ivts,, rqegartlles of its truc
merîts or the disreputc into w-hîch thev oft-tivnes dvag the
science, we think it not only bids, fair to'stiind( sitie by side
w'ith the other sciences, of the a-e, but is dlestinced to becoine tic
leading branch iii future progress. No otheri branch of science
bears equai importance to thewlfr of iiiwanliind as that of
phirenolog'. Its principles rcach down to the lowvest depthis oif
hurnan dcpravity, risc higher than the Sublirriest hitsor
man',; imagination haq vrsael extend as broad as the uni-
verse, anci are as vast as etcrnity itself.

Itq office is not only to cletect the errors of thinking, but aiso,
to direct into *the proper tract of recasoning, the most devious
mincis of mnen; by pointing out the tlcfects- of its instruinen-
tality in the diversity of parts.

Ici coming more fully to the subject of plîrenolog-y being a
science, and to show that the objections raised against it arc
but the res;ult of a want of proper investigation, or for fear of
its truths ups;cttingÎ thc popular notions of the age, I mnight.
rcmark ini the flrst place, anci ici answver to thc first opposition


